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This edition of Australian Educatronal
Comnrrrinp celehrrtes ACEC2008 and
congratulaies the Canberra team for
organising a wonderful conference. The
highlights fol me r,rere keynoles by Vitch
Resnick and \4argaret Cox, the conference
dinner at the Austrahan War Memorial,

and the award winning paper presenrarions. The award
r,vinning papers are worth sharing so in an effort to reach
a u,ider audience some of them have been republished in
this edrtion (r,vith permission). I also enloyed the panel
debate on the worth of "educational research". Thank 1'ou
to those who attended and to those who contributed to
the discussion.

The first article, by Ria Hanelvald and Pennie White
focuses on learner and teacher use of Web 2.0
technologies. Grouping Web 2.0 technologies into
broad categories the authols investigate the potentral of
a range of applications that are already used in social
and business contexts and are garning popularity in
many learning enr.ironments. The next five reviewed
articles are some ol the award r,vinning papers from
ACEC2OOB.

Frrst is an article by Paul Newhouse on digital forms
of perlor-mrnLc assessmenl. Neu'house's paper reports

, on ihe use of an online portlolio s)-stem and database
linked markrng tool ro support a number of u,ays of

,' using digrtal technol.ogics to reprcsenr student work for
, assessment. The potentirl of the s;-stem ro represent the

output from assessment tasks in lw-o senior secondarl-
courses of stud;,, Applied Informrrion Technology (AIT)
and Engineerlng Studies (Eng) is rnr-esrigated. The
second article by Romina Jamieson-Procror and Glenn
Frnger is a synthesls of studies of Teacher Confidence
in Using ICT ln two Queensland schooling s)rstems. It
inlrestigates, through a synthesis of the lirerature, the
question - Are ICT iniriarires having rhe desired impacr
on teaching and learning in schools? And concludes with
a call for Australia-wide research to unpack and address
the factors that are currentl)- constraining the use of ICT
within Australian schooling s)srems. The rhird article is
another aw-ard lvinning paper by Paul Newhouse Thts
paper dlscusses a range of issues around l:1 student to
computing devices in schools and reports on some of
the factors that contributed to ihe success of a Western
Australian rnitiative.

The final two articles look at the Interactive Whiteboard
phenomena. Trudy Sweeenljs papcr reports on a research
project from South Australia that describes a developmental
fmmework lor IWB teacher usc. lr provides borh an overr iew
of each stage of development and specific common indicators
o[ what eaeh stege looks like in pratiice The paper by John
Vincent and TonyJones reports on professional development
models to help with the integration of inieractive whiteboards
into clrssroomsand discusscs r he grow ingdoubts. emanat ing
from the UK, about the effectiveness of IWBs.

ACECTwentyTen

It is not quite Twenl;2O but ir will be just as big and.lusr
as exciting. 1 am talktng about, of course, ACEC20I0 in
Melbourne. Preparations are well underwa,v for thls event so,
r isrr the websrre (r,r u w.ecec2010.infor. register l our inlerest.
and put this date in the dlary-Apri1 6 - 10, 2010. ACEC20I0
rs being organLse d by ICTEV (lCT in Education Victoria) and
will be held at the brand nell.Melbourne Conr.ention and
Exhrbrtion Centre in the hearr of the Melbourne CBD (www.
mcec.com.eu) By rhe wa1., dld you ger your ACEC2010
thumb drive wristband at ACEC200B? Now a real collecror's
item and a stunnlng "got to have" accessorl-!

Finall;,, thank 1'ou Donna, Nick, Michelle, and Suzanne

- another year, another two edrtions. Also huge thanks
to our Editorial Board for participarron tn rhe reviewing
process, to all the authors who have chosen AEC as a

place to publish their work and ro ACCE Board for their
conlinuinp clnnnn Comnlimen s of the ce.rson to alL.-.-' ""b -*rr*...

Geoff Romeo
(Ed)
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